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INVESTIGATION IN MILK PRODUCTION. 

PROTEIN REQUIREMENTS. 

T. L. IL-ECKER A:-\D E. W. ~L\JOR. 

Heretofore our investigations in milk production have been 
conducted along popular lines to determine the yields of milk 
and butter fat from various types of cows, cost of production of 
milk and butter fat, with a few trials. comparing different food 
stuffs under methods and feeding ~tanclarcls generally employed 
by our leading teachers. breed ~rs an cl feeders of cattle, with 
out question as to \Yhether the feeding standards were based 
upon mere theoretical clecluction or ,,·hether they were based 
upon careful, practical demonstration. American literature 
dealing \Yith feeding domestic animals is largely based upon the 
teachings of Dr. Emil Y. \\"olff. an eminent German scientist 
who, in 186-1-. published hi." inn:;tigatiom on the kind ancl 
amount of nutrients actualh· needed bY domestic animals in . . 
making growth, maintaining the animal hocly and returning 
animal products without \Yaste of any of the nutrients. In 
\ \' olff' s fornrn latecl feeding standards are given in great detail 
the amount of organic matter ancl digestible nutrients needed 
by animals at various stag·es of gTO\Yth and the amounts needed 
by the mature bm·ine in meat and milk production. As an 
illustration. that required by a cow in milk. \\·eighing r,ooo 
pounds. \Yas fixed at 2-1- pounds nf clry matter and of digestible 
nutrients. 2.5 of protein. u.5 of carbo-hyclrates and -4 of ether 
extract or ,,·hat is commonly termed fat. Some scientists have 
objected to prescribing fixed rules for feeding. because animals 
vary so much in feeding po\Yer and producti,·e capacity and to 
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meet this ob jec;:ion Dr. C. Lehmann of the Berlin .--\gricultural 
College in I897 modified the Wolff standard by substituting dry 
matter for organic matter and \·aries the digestible nutrients 
according to the daily How of milk. The wisdom of such a 
change is obvious, for a cow yielding 22 pounds o:f milk daily 
certainly needs more protein, other things being equal, than will 
one yielding only Ir pounds. 

Other standards have been formulated by investigators 
based upon the :feeding practice of prominent dairymen. At
water and Phelps of the Connecticut experiment station made 
a special study o:f this subject for several winters and submitted 
a standard ,,·hicb seemed to give best results. \Voll of the 
\i\Tisconsin station collected data from the reports of 128 dairy
men and submitted a proposed American standard ration for 
dairy cows based upon the average obtained from the rations 
fed. 

Prof. \\-.. --\. Henry, Director of the ·Wisconsin experiment 
station, in his book on Feeds and Feeding publishes on page 
r 14 a table giYing the se,·eral feeding standard~ reierrecl to. 
which are submitted for reference: 

TABLE VIII. American and German Feeding Standards for Dairy Cows. 
Digestible Wutrients per Day per 1000 Pounds Live Weight. 

RATI<)~ 

DIGESTIBLE NUTRIKNTS 
Dr\ Nutri-

1\Iat1:er tive 
Protein Carbo- Ether Ratio 

hydrates Extract 

Lbs. 
Wolff original (Germ.'.lrt} feeding ration.... 24.0* 
Woll proposed Au1crican ration.............. 24.5 
Atwater and Phelps proposed standard.. 25.0'' 
Wolff-L~hmann modifier! standard-

!. When giving 11 lhs. of milk daily. 25.0 
II. Whengiving16V0 1bs.ofmilkdaily. 27.0 

III. \Vhen giving 22 lbs. of milk daily. 21l O 
IV. Whengiving271,s lbs. of in ilk daily. 32.0 
Standard maintenance ration............... 18.0 

'::organic al:.ttt~r. 

Lbs. 
2.5 
2.15 
2.5 

1.6 
2.0 
2.5 
3.:t 

.7 

Lbs. Lbs. 
12.5 .4 1:5.4 
1H.27 .74. 1:6.9 

12 to 13 5 to 8 1:5.f; 

10.0 .3 1:6.7 
11.0 .4 1:6.0 
13.0 .5 1:5.7 
13.0 .8 1:4.5 

8.0 .1 1 :11.8 

It will be seen that none o:f them made any allowance for the 
great variation in yield of milk except Dr. Lehmann, who fixes 
the amount 0f ~notein needed daily from r.6 pounds for a cow 
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yielding I l pounds of milk daily to 3.3 pounc)s for c•ne yielding 
27~ pounds of milk per clay. Dr. Lehmann apparently calcu
lated or found by experimental demonstration that after the .7 
of digestible protein for body maintenance was provided for, the 
remainder of the protein was available for milk production and 
that .081 of a pound was the amount of protein needed for the 
production of I pound of milk; for l .60 pounds protein pre
scribed for a ww giving r r pounds of milk daily, less .7, the 
amount needed for maintaining the body, leaves .9 of a pound 
of protein available for the production of r l pounds of milk, 
and .9--;-r r=.081 +. Again, if a cow yielding :22 pounds of 
milk requires 2.5 pounds of digestible protein daily and she re
quires .7 of a pound for maintenance there is left r .8 for milk 
production, and r.8-;-22=.081 +. the amount of protein re
quired for one pound of milk according to Dr. Lehmann's re
vision of the vVolff standard for feeding dairy cows. 

\Vhile all the feeding standards have been very helpful to 
feeders, that suggested by Dr. Lehmann seems to be a great im
provement because it is in a measure a guide in adjusting the 
ration to the needs of animals varying in productive capacity. 
Kuehn, a German scientist of great ability. recognized the 
necessity of a feeding standard that was not confined to such 
mathematical exactness as were those of \ Volff. ::.o he suggested 
a standard that ranged in protein content from r.3 to 2-4 
pounds, but it does not appear that he indicated \Yhen the mini
mum or the maximum was required. 

During the months of February and March. 1895, an ex
periment was concluctecl at this station, comparing timothy with 
prairie hay in which all the foodstuffs \Yere subjected to chem
ical analysis and each ration was weighed and each milking 
\Yeighecl and tested separately for butter fat with the Babcock 
test, a complete record of which was published in bulletin 67 
of this station, pages 356-378. The following table gives the 
dry matter and the digestible nutrients consumed daily and the 
milk and butter fat proclncecl during one oi t~1t pe;-iods in the 
trial. 
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The data so obtained, incidentally revealed that the protein 
required by cows in milk production was less than the amount 
prescribed by any of the foregoing standards. 

TABLE IX. Giving the Daily Average of Dry Matter and Nutrients 
Consumed and Milk and Butter Fat Produced Durinl;I' Two Weeks 
Ending March 24. 

NAME 
Dry j '1 ___ D_1G_E_s_T_m_L~E--- I l Av. DAILY YIELD 

M~~r I 
per D. M. ] I 

______ 1_0_0_0_1_w_. ___ ] '-P-ro_. ___ c_. H_. ___ F_a_t_ 

1

_M_il_k __ B_;_~_\e_r 
' 13.17 .73 

I 
43.55 1.03 
25.99 1.38 
33.58 1.20 

I 
21.66 .93 
15.25 .78 
19.7:~ .83 
27.90 1.01 
27.05 .96 
25.80 1.37 
40.04 1.54 
16.02 .87 

24.:l3 21.16 1.68 11.22 ,50 
24.47 28.80 2.36 15.36 .70 

~u~ ~u~ i 1 u~ ~u~ :i~ 
~u~ :g:~~ :1 g~ ig:~~ :~g 
25.15 27.42 I! 2.23 14.30 .68 
25.72 22.92 11 1.87 11.95 .55 
2~ 38 "6 981 2.:n 14.09 67 2~:75 31:91 : ,, 60 16.65 :79 

Beckley .......... .. 
Countess ......... . 
IIousr.on .......... . 
Lou ................ .. 

~~W~'.<:::::::::::::I 
Lydia .............. . 
Quidee ............ .. 
S\veet Briar ..... . 
Topsy ............. .. 
Tricksey .......... . 25.17 1s.s3 : 1:51 : 9.85 .46 

------ ---- --- 1---.------ ---- ----
. I 

Total.. ...................... 292.53 23.91 1153.91 7.16 309.74 12.63 

Anrage ............ 1~~l~1~~1~~ 

All the cows calved the fall preceding, except Belle, that 
was in milk when she came to the station in June. Three were 
bred in December, 6 in January and 3 in February, so it may be 
fairly assumed that they were doing just normal work, and 
that the nutrients required for milk production may be accepted 
as a fair average of what is required during the period of lacta
tion. 

The herd consumed on an average 1.99 pounds of crude 
protein (NX6.25) per day, and yielded 25.81 pounds of milk 
daily, containing on arr average 4.06 per cent fat. The vVolff
Lehmann standard gives 2.5 pounds protein as the amount re
quired by a cow yielding 22 pounds of milk daily while the 
cows in this experiment produced 25.~r pounds with only 1.99 
:QOtmds crude protein. The average weight of the cows during 
the trial was 950 pounds, and calculating that they required .7 
of a pound of protein daily for body maintenance, there re-

': 
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mams r .33 pounds of protein daily for milk production, and 
since they gave 25.Sr pounds they returned one pound of milk 
to .05 r of protein after deducting the calculated amount needed 
for body maintenance, instead of .o8r, the amount supposed to 
be needed according to the \Volff-Lehmann standard. 

In examining the individual record of the cows listed in the 
table, it will be seen that they varied greatly in amount of pro
tein co11sumecl daily and milk and butter fat produced, and that 
there 1yas also a marked variation between the cows .in the 
amount of protein consumed to milk produced. By singling 
out the mature cows in the group that made little if any gain 
in 1night, and calculating the amount of protein needed daily 
for maintenance, using the same factor employed by Dr. Leh
mann, and determining the amount left aYailable for product 
gives the following table: 

TABLE X. Giving Weight of Cows, Protein Eaten, Amount Available for 
Milk Production, Yield of Milk, per cent. Fat and Protein to One 
Pound of Milk. 

I . ' Pr?iein Protein I Yield] I Per II Protein 
NA!\1E '\Veigbt Pro!c1.11 , t<-~r · for o_f Ce1-lt. to 1. lb, 

I Dail> Mamte- Product AI1lk I Fat Miik 
I nance , ------ :--- -~- --- ---,---1--- ---
i Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. j Lbs. , LIJs. 

Tricksey ........... I 750 1.51 .52 .99 16.02 ! 5.4 .ocn 
Houston............ 908 2.13 i .63 1.50 25.991 5.3 .057 
Sweet B ........... i 1060 2.22 .74 1.48 25.SO 5.3 .057 
Olive.............. .. 790 1.69 .56 1.13 21.66 4 .. 2 .052 
Topsy··············· j 1150 2.60 .80 1.80 40.04 3.8 .045 
Lydia................ 1086 2.23 .76 . 1.47 27.90 j 3.6 I .052 
Quidee ............... I 890 1.87 I .78 'I 1.25 27.05 ' 3.5 I .046 
Lou ................... I 1110 2.20 , .62 , 1.42 33.5R I 3.5 .042 
Countess........... 1177 2.36 ' .82 I 1.54 

1 
43.55 I 2.5 .035 

------ ------1-- -----
Average········· I 991 2 09 I .69 I 1.40 i 29.06 I 3.9 I .04R 

The cow Tricksey yielded r6.02 pounds of milk daily on 
only r.5 r pounds of protein while the \Volff-Lehmann stand
ard prescribes 2 pounds as the amount needed when giving 
16.50 daily; Houston gave 25.99 pounds of milk daily and had 
only 2.r3 pounds of protein, while the standard referred to 
gives 2.5 as the amount needed by a cow yielding 22 pounds of 
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milk, and the cow Topsy gave 40 pounds of what may be.con
sidered milk of average quality, with a ration containing 2.6 
pounds of protein, while the standard prescribes 3.3 for a cow 
giving 27.5 pounds. The record covers a period when the 
cows were in lactation from four to six months and were there
fore doing about average work. 

After making a daily allowance of .7 of a pound of protein 
per one thousand pounds live weight, the cow that yielded milk 
containing 2.5 per cent fat yielded a pound of milk to each .035 
of a pound of protein, or 28.57 pounds of milk to one pound of 
protein available for milk production; the cow that gave milk 
containing 3.8 per cent fat returned a pound of milk to each 
.045-lb. of protein, being 22.22 pounds of milk of ayerag·e qual
ity, to a pound of available protein, and the cows that gave 
milk containing 5.3 per cent fat returned a pound of milk to 
each .057 of available protein, being I 7. 54 pounds of milk to a 
pound of available protein. The average yield of milk was 
29.06 pounds testing on the average 3.9 per cent, being milk of 
average quality, taking the average test of the cows that con
tribute milk to Minnesota creameries as a basis, which is 3.85. 
The average amount of protein provided was 2.09 pounds. 
The weight of the cows averaged 991, •leaving r.40 pounds of 
protein available for milk, and returned a pound of milk for 
each .048 of available protein, or 20.83 pounds of milk to a 
pound or protein. 

The tables cited, however, give the summary of results ob
tained during a period of two weeks only, beginning with Mch. 
Ir. The short time covered by the data submitted is its weak
ness, but, on the other hand, data obtained during February 
and March from cows that came fresh in the fall, ,,·ill be found 
to give fair average results and is really of more value than that 
obtained when cows are fresh. Fortunately it so happened that 
from the time that stall feeding began in the autumn, until the 
fifth day of November, 1894, the cows received the same ration 
that they <lid from February r r to April 21, 1895. Beginning 
with the 5th of 2\ovember and ending \Yith the 18th. no grain 
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other than ground wheat was fed. From ::\D\·ernber 19 until 
February IO inclusive, the herd was feel on a fixed ration, noth
ing being fed ad lib. The object of the experiment was to 
compare \vheat with barley and corn (maize). The following 
table gi n~s the daily averag·e dry matter and nutrients consumed 
by each cow and the daily average yield of milk and butter fat, 
including all the cows employed in the experiment: 

TABLE XI. Giving the Daily Average of Dry Matter and Nutrients Con
sumed and Milk and Butter Fat Yielded from Nov. 19, 1894, to Feb. 10, 
1895. 

-------

;>;A:\!E • 

1 1 ~~t· Fat 

\ :\lr;'~~er II --- DtGEsTm_l,"_. ___ l[ .\ Y. Dll A;e: YI:T~:ter 
I • Protein C. H. Fat. Il.lilk I C t 

Be~ty ...... ~ .... : ....... 11~ ~~~~~-r-~--~~I~ .672 
Dora...................... 22.53 1.87 12.08 .49 ·I 15.0:! 1 6.3 .949 
Beckley ................. : :.W.08 1.63 10.72 .43 11 13.44 5.6 .761 
Trickse.- ............... ' 20.53 1.70 10.98 1 .45 :1 16.78 4.9 I .825 
Honsto-n ............... 1' 23.23 t.98 12.441 .51 t' 25.00 5.6 1.406 
Sweet B ..... .......... 26.91 2.25 114.50 .58 30.81 4.8 1.490 
Olive ...... ··············· 1 20.08 1.63_ 10.72 .43 27.26 3.8 1.050 
Topsy...... ..... .... 31.491 2.64 16.92 .69 : 44.39 3.7 , 1.656 
Lou....................... 26.22 2.14 14.10 .55 I 38.01 3.7 11.410 
Quidee .... ........... .. 23.29 1.90 I 12.42 I' .50 , 25.55 3.5 .908 
Lydia .................... I 28 34. I 2.39 13.22 .62 , 32 02 3.4 1.087 
Countess ........... I 28.37 j ~j~\~!1 45.27 ~

1
1.094. 

Average...... . . .... I 24.30 I 2.01 I 12.03 I .53 I 26.96 4.1 t.109 

The cows received rations ranging rn dry matter ·from 
20.08 pounds to 3r.49 pounds and averaged 24.30 pounds, be
ing practically the average ginn by the feeding standards. 
t?ough none of the standards were used in making up the ra
tions, the cows' feeding capacity being the only guide. The 
protein provided ranged from I .67 pounds to 2.64 pounds and 
avera~,.ed 2.01 pounds. and judging from the uniformity of the 
fiow of milk. the rations provided the nutrients needed in every 
case. Had the cows been feel the amount of protein prescribed 
by the Wolff-Lehmann standard it would have required a daily 
average of 2.88 pounds. The carbohydrates and ether extract 
provided by the rations are also very near the amount fixed by 
the feeding standards. The concentrates in the rations were for 

__ -__ -_::.__. ___ ._ .. _._------~----·--
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half the time, 6 parts spring wheat bran, 7 parts of ground 
spring wheat and 1 part linseed meal, and half the time 6 parts 
bran, 4 of barley meal and 3 of corn (maize) meal. The rough
age was composed of 16 parts timothy hay and IO parts roots. 
The ration was fed in the proportion of 14 pounds of grain to 
16 pounds of hay and IO pounds of roots. The nutritive ra
tio of the wheat ration was 1 :6.7, while the barley-corn ration 
had a nutritive ratio of 1 ?·3· and since the cows yielded 25 
pounds more milk when fed on the ration containing the least 
protein it follows that when the cows were on the wheat ration 
they received more p··otein than they needed and that 2.01 

pounds of protei .. daily was more than was actually needed 
when they gave 26.96 pounds of milk daily, testing 4. 1 per cent 
fat. The cow Betty aborted in the summer and Dora was as 
near the close of her period of lactation and Beckley, Tricksey 
and Quidee were heifers. 

TABLE XII. Giving Weight of Cows, Protein in Daily Ration, Yield of 
Milk, Per Cent. Fat and Protein to One Pound of Milk from November 
19, 1894, to February 10, 1895-84 Days. 

NAME 
. Protein Protein I Yield Per II Protein 

Weigllt Protcrn for for of C~nt. to 1 l_h. of 
Daily Mainte- Product I 1'.Iilk Fat 

1 
Milk 

nance I 1 

~~~~~---~~ 
Betty .............. .. 870 1.70 .61 1.09 10.03 6.7 .109 
Dora ................ . 87 r 1.l'l7 .01 1.25 15.02 6.1 .083 
Beckley ............ . 
Tricksey ........... . 

839 1.63 .59 1.04 13.44 5.6 .077 
733 1.70 .51 1.19 16.78 4.9 .071 

Houston ........... 

1 

Sweet B .......... .. 
Oli,,.e ................. , 

918 1.98 .64 1.34 25.00 5.6 .053 
1003 2.25 .74 1.51 30.81 4.8 .049 

794 1.63 .55 1.08 27.26 3. .039 

£~~~-~.:::::.::::::::: ! 
l.170 2.6.J. .82 1.82 44.39 3.7 .041 
1143 2.14 I .80 1.34 38.01 3.7 .035 

Quidee............... 830 1.90 I .58 1.82 25 55 3.5 .045 
Lyrlia.. ............. 1048 2.!19 .73 1.66 32.02 3.4 .052 
Countess .......... l~~i~~ 45.27 ~ .034 

Average ......... 1~~:~~ 26.96 ~~ 
*Average ........ I 970 2.06 ' .68 1.38 29.85 ; 3.9 .046 

*Without Betty and Dora. 

The foregoing table gives the average wei!;ht of each cow 
during the experiment, the amount of protein consumed by 
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each daily, the calculated amount needed daily for maintenance 
of body, the amount of protein available daily for milk pro
duction, the milk yielded by each, the anrage per cent fat and 
the amount of protein to a pound of milk. It will be seen that 
only the two cows, Betty and Dora. used protein in excess of 
the 'vVolff-Lehmann standard, while the two heifers, Beckley 
and Tricksey, used nearly as much as is given in the feeding 
standard referred to, but it is probable that they would have 
clone as well if less protein had been fed. But including them 
in the general average, we find that the cows required .05 of a 
pound of available nrotein to a pound of milk yielded and by 
leaving Betty and Dora out, the average amount of protein pro
vided daily was 2.06 l,~ cmds, the average daily yield of milk 
29.85 pounds testing 3.9 per cent fat and that the herd re
turned a pound of milk to .046 of protein, being 56.79 per cent 
of the amount prescribed in the standard. 

TABLE XIII. Giving the Daily Average of Dry Matter and Nutrients 
Consamed and Milk and Butter Fat Yielded from Feb. 11 to Apr. 21, 1895. 

I 

DIGESTIBLE 

Dry -- 1 

~fatter Protein Carbo- ; Fat 
] hydrates 

?1.19 1-1.68 -11.10 I -.F.1 Beckley ................. - ~ 

ii~~t~~~8n8 ::::::::::::::::, ~~:~~ ! ~:i~ .i~:~~ :~~ 
Lou ........................ I 21.00 :?.21 1.i,.1c .67 
Olive ...................... : 21.15 1.67 l 1.12 .51 

~~fi~.~.:::::·::::::::::::::i ~g·;~ g~ i6:~~ :~6 
Lydia..................... 27.57 2.26 14.49 .68 
Quirlee.................... 22.73 1.85 11.94. .55 
Sweet B................. 27 00 2.21 14.21 .67 
Topsy.................... 31.93 2.119 16.79 .78 
Trieksey................. 19.61 1.56 10.33 .47 

NAME OF Cows 

AYER.A.GE DAILY YIELD 

Per 
Milk Cent 1 Butter 

___ l_F_at_ Fat 

13.17 
41.80 
24.88 
31.46 
21.20 
14.49 
19.38 
27.93 
211.81 
26.09 
40.82 
15.73 

' 

5.59 
2.58 
5.38 
3.67 I 

4.12 
5.21 
4.14 
3.57 
3.4.-9 
5.28 
il.69 
5.34 

.736 
1.061 
1.340 
1.154 

.884 
,755 
.803 
.999 
.902 

1.379 
1.492 

.840 

--1-----
Average ........... 1 24.51 I 2.00 12,90 i .60 

1 
25.23 4.07 1.029 

Immediately after the close of the experiment referred to, 
the herd of cows started on an experiment comparing timothy 
with prairie hay, and it so happened that in this experiment, as 
in the one preceding· it, the rations were arranged without re
gard to the feeding standard in common use. The cows, Betty 
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and Dora, were not employed in this experiment for reasons 
stated, but the two-year-old heifer Reddy, that calved on the 
I 9th of December, I 894, and the CO\Y Belle, that was added to 
the list, were used in addition to those listed in the experiment 
comparing corn (maize) and barley \Yi th wheat. The ration 
was constant as regards the grain mixture and the ratio of 
grain to roughage. The grain was composed of 6 parts of 
spring wheat bran, 2 parts ground corn (maize), 5 parts 
ground spring wheat and r part cotton seed meal. The coarse 
feed was corn (maize) silage and timothy hay fed by "·eight 
in the following proportions: r4 parts each of the grain mix
ture and silage and I 8 parts hay. The cows were fed to their 
full limit. l.Jpon examination of the table it will be seen that 
they consumed on an average 24.51 pounds of dry matter con
taining of digestible nutrients 2 pounds, of protein (N"X6.25), 
r 2.90 carbohydrates and .6 of ether extract. That they gave 
on an average 25.23 pounds of milk testing 4.07 per cent fat. 
Tables XI and XIII show a remarkable uniformity in the flow 
of milk during the entire winter. It is the more remarkable 
when it is considered that these two experiments were preceded 
by one, confining the cows to a grain ration composed wholly of 
ground wheat which provided less protein than did the rations 
fed in the experiment under review. The yield of the herd was 
far above the average and the fact that it could give its maxi
mum yield with a daily protein supply of only 2 pounds. indi
cates very clearly that cows of only ordinary dairy capacity get 
an ample supply of protein from the ordinary feeds gTown on 
the farm, and that concentrates are ,·aluable chiefly, because 
they have less bulk. 

The follmYing table gives the ayerage weights of the cows, 
the average daily protein supply, the calculated amount of pro
tein needed for body mainten:rnce. taking the generally ac
cepted factor of . 7 of a pound per r ,ooo pounds live weight, 
the amount of protein each cow had daily available for milk 
production, the yield of milk and per cent fat and the amount 
of available prot~in to r pound of milk. 

I 
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l'l{OTEl:"i HEQUIRIDIE;\;TS. 

TABLE XIV. Giving Weight of Cows, Protein in Daily Rations, Yield of 
Milk, Per Cent Fat a11.d Protein to One Pound of Milk, from February 
11 to April 21, 1895-70 ·Days. 

---- ---- - ---'---"-==--=.c·-===----'---=-=====..c=. -------------f I Protein! Protein: Protein 1-·--Yield-1--Per Protein 
;\;.\ME I \\"eight f<_>r ! for of I Cent. to 1 lb. 

' I Daily Mainte- ·Product ).lilk i Fat of Milk 
1 nancc i I -------,---- ---,--1-------

Becklev .............. . 

~~~i)~~:r::::::::::::::: 
S57 11.68 .60 , 1.0R 13.17 5.6 .082 
769 1.69 .54 1.15 J.l •. 49 5.2 .075 
748 1.56 .52 1.04 15.73 5.3 .066 

Houston ........... . 
S\vcet B ............. . 
Belle .................. . 
Olive .................. . 
LC>U .................... . 
1-'opsy ................ . 

906 I 2.14. .63 1.51 24-.88 5.4 .061 
1067 2.21 .75 1.46 :rn.09 5.3 .056 
~1 5941 I 1.76 .66 1.10 19.38 4.1 .056 

I 1.67 .55 1.12 21.20 4.1 .053 
1115 1 2.21 .78 143 31.-±6 3.7 .045 

Lydia ................. . 
Qnidec .. 
Countess ............ . 

1153 I 2.59 I .81 1.78 40.Jol2 3. 7 .043 
1079 2.26 I .75 I 1.51 27.~•3 3.6 I .054 

875 1.85 .61 I 1.24 25.81 3.5 I .048 
1184 2 40 .74 1.66 41.80 : 2.5 .040 

Average .......... 1 958-111~:~1~ :!5.23 '~!--~0-18 
I I , I 1 

During this experiment Beckley was the only cow in the 
herd that received protein in excess of the amount prescribed 
in the \Yolff-Lehmann standard, while one other heifer, Reddy. 
recei,·ecl nearly as much. Both Reddy and Tricksey were 
heifers of about the same weight; the former received r.69 
pounds of protein while the latter received r.56 pounds, their 
milk \Vas of the same quality, but Reddy gave only 14-49 
pounds daily while Tricksey gave l 5.73 pounds, indicating 
that the former at least, received more protein than she needed 
for the milk she was giving. During the 70 days, Reddy gain
ed in body weight 38 pounds, \vhile Tricksey gained 21 pounds. 
The heifers named and Quiclee were making normal growth 
and it may be that the excess of protein feel \\'as used in build
ing· the body. By comparing the quality of the milk yield
ed by each cow as indicated in the column of per 
cent fat, with the amount of protein charged to a pound of 
milk we again find that of the mature CO\VS working under 
normal condition, the CO\\' that yielded milk containing 5-4 per 
cent fat used .061 of a pound of available protein to a pound 
of milk yielded, that the cows that yielded milk conta: 11ing 3.7 
per cent fat are charged with .044 of a pound- of available 
protein to a pound of milk yielded. \vhile the cow that gave 
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milk containing 2.5 per cent fat rec·eived .04 of a ponncl of 
available protein to each ponnd of milk yielded and 'that the 
herd receivecl on an average 2 pouncls of protein daily, yielded 
25.23 pounds of milk, testing 4.07 per cent fat, being 22 points 
above average quality, and stands chargecl with .048 of avail
able protein to a pouncl of milk yielded, being about 60 per 
cent of the amount given in the \Volff-Lehman standard. Of 
the 12 cows employed in this work 4 were heifers-three with 
first calf and one having aborted with the seconcl. The cow 
Belle was a stranger in the herd, was in milk when she came to 
the herd and was at times fed a ration varying some from that 
fixed for the experiment, because she shovYed indications of 
losing her appetite, ancl Lydia, on February r r, was in a 
feverish condition, which caused her to shrink ii1 milk, and her 
milk testecl 6-4 both in the morning and evening. So the re
sults that were obtained in this experiment met with snch dif
ficulties as ordinarily occur in the management of a herd of 
dairy cows. It is not claimed that the cows used or needed 
just the amount of protein that was pro,·iclecl; nor that each 
co\\·, or in fact any cow, used just at the rate of .7 of a 
pound of protein daily per one thousand pounds live weight, 
but for the time being \Ye used this factor because it is in com
mon use and because after three winters' work with barren 
cows on food of maintenance we consicler it a safe one to apply 
to cows when yielcling milk and growing a foetus. Taking 
the average amount of available protein charged to the cows 
in the two experiments reviewecl, as a basis, it suggests that 
an allowance of .046 of a pound of available protein to a 
pouncl of milk of average quality yielded, is sufficient to main
tain the flow, and by increasing or decreasing this allowance by 
.004 of a pound of protein for every .5 of one per cent of in
crease or decrease in the test of the milk, the ration will be ad
justed to the needs of cows giving the various grades of milk. 
Milk testing 3.85 per cent fat is fixed as the standarcl average, 
and a cow giving that gracle needs .046 of a pound of 
available protein to each pound of milk she yields. 
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EXPERIMENT IN FEEDING DAIRY COWS vVITH 

RATIONS CONTAINING VARYING AMOUNTS 

OF PROTEIN AND NUTRITIVE RATIOS. 

During the past winter the station herd was not in as good 
working condition as it had been for several years previous. 
During the winter of l 899 and 1900 considerable difficulty 
was experienced in getting the cows safely in calf and because 
of this quite a number of our best cows calved so late that they 
could not be used in experimental work. V./ e also had a num
ber of cases of abortion, and nearly all occurred while they 
were yet in milk and consequently they did not give a normal 
flow during the winter. There were also other conditions which 
caused unusual shrinkage in the milk yield. 

It was planned to divide the herd into six groups of five 
cows each to be feel during the \\·inter on rations containing 
protein and nutritive ratios as follows: 

Group I. ............... Protein 
Group II............... •• 

2-42 Nutritive ratio l :53 
2.15 " I :64 

Group III ............. . r.86 " I ?2 
Group IV ............. . 
Group V .............. . 

r.61 " I :83 
r.47 l :93 

At the time when the program for the experiment was fig
ured we had not purchased our winter's supply of feed stuffs 
and the roughage grO\vn on the farm for the dairy herd had not 
been analyzed by the station chemist, so we based our calcula
tions upon the tables of average composition of American feed
ing stuffs. 

The excessive rains during the fall caused tl-ie fodder corn 
to cure so slowly that it was not until the middle of November 
that it showed sufficient uniformity in water content to be 
weighed out to the cows and since there were some odd lots that 
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had to be fed out first, and which varied considerably in com
position, prelimin:lry feeding was not commenced until early 
in December. From this time until December 31st the require
ments of the different cows were studied so that fixed rations 
.could be maintained during the experiment; but in this we did 
:not succeed in every case, as will appear further on in our feed
·ing tables. The weather during the winter was unusually mild 
for this latitude, which had an unfavorable influence on the 
cows. 

The follo\\·ing table gives a list of the cows used in the ex
periment, \Yi th age, breeding and elate of calving: 

NAME 'Age, 

E11ro111a ........ . 3 
L' Etoile ......... , 12 
1:-'uss ............. 8 
Trust ............. ' 5 
Duchess 2...... 4 
Flv T ............ 12 
Lc-eon1a......... 3 
Pride ............ ,' 5 
Dorrit............ 8 
Fairy ............. 12 
Top~y ............ , g 
Trustie Lee .... ! 

Bess.......... .... 6 
Countess ....... , 6 
Houston........ 5 
Charlotte...... 4-
Boma ............ , " 
Delle 2............ 5 
De!le3 ........... . 
Sw·eet Cicily .. " - ' 

TABLE XV. List of Cows. 
--- --------

Breeding 

Ter~ev 
-Terse;r 
·rcrse'...T 
·Terse\· 
j erse~• 

A vrshire 
Jersey 
Tersey 

Grade ] Cr,:.;ey 
Grade Shorthorn 
Jer~e.v Holstein 

Jersey 
Holstein 
I-Iolstcin 

Jersey Guernsey 
Grade Jersey 
Gra<lle Jersey 
Grade Ter~ev 
Grade' }erse~• 

Guernsey 

Date of Cal-Ying 

Sept. 24, 1900 
Dec. 15, 1900 
July 4, 1900 
:o;cpt. 4, 1900 
Oct. 11, 1900 
Oct. 29. 1900 
Aug. 3, 1900 

Sept. 13, 1900 
Oct. 6, 1900 
July 23, 1900 
Oct. :rn, 1 !JOO 
Oct. 2, 1000 
July 9, ·1897 

Aug 20, 1900 
Jnty 28, 1900 
Nov. 12. 1 llOO 
Oct. 15, 1 !JOO 

Aug-. !!f., 1900 
Oct. 2f\, 1900 
Dec. 25, 1900 

REMARKS 

1 :-\·.~·~·;1·~~i ·s · ~~~.- ·i·~: · ~1~·;:~ 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 

' ....... A·1~·~·;t·e;i· fi·;;~;;~·.' 

i:::::: '.~:l~:~:~~:e~:~:7~s:.: :::::: 
! . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Aborted 7 1110s. 11 day,:;: 

During Period I all the cows were feel the following ration, 
mixed and feel in the proporti01qs ginn. 

DEC . .31-j.\S. () 

Bran ...................... . 
Corn ................... . 
Gluten Meal. ........ .. 
Mangcls ................. l 
Fodder Corn ......... . 
Silage ..................... 3 

Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Llis. 
l,bs. 
Lbs 

.T-'"· 7-20 ]AX. 21-27 

Bran ....................... 5 Lbs.' Bran .................. 5 Lb3. 
Corn ....................... 5 Lbs. Cor11 .................. 5 J .. b:;;. 
Gluten Meal. ........... 2 Lbs. Gluten ............... 2 Lh•. 
Mangels .................. 12 Lbs. 1'vlangels ........... 12 Lbs 
Silage ................... 36 Lbs. Fodder Corn ..... 6 Lbs. 

Sila-"l'C ................ 36 Lbs. 
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The amouin actually feel to each cow is :1::·~ :1ecessary to 
gi,·e in detail because the tables sho\Y the nutrie:~i:s coi1'tainecl in 

each CO\Y' s ration in each of the three periocl5. 

During Period II. , eight \Yeeks. commencing ·,yith January 

28 ancl ending \Yith :'.\farch 2-J., the rations ic:: ~~1e various 
groups \\·ere made of mixtures as follo\\'3: 

t-;.uor_-p I. GRot·r I\·. 1...-:;.ROPP Y. 

:..hs.i Lhs.' :.b, Lbs. 

~~~~:;,::.::.:.:.:::::::::: ~:gj~~~~~.;:.':':'::.':':':'::::::: h g~;~~;:.:::.::·:::::·:: : ~ ~~~i~~:::::::::::::: ! 
G·luten ).Ieal ...... 2 tGlutcn Meal. ..... 2 :Fodder Corn ..... 1:.2 Fodder Corn ... 12 
Fodder Corn; ..... 12 !FodderCorn ...... 12 1 Si1age ............... :-:'.f. Silage ............. 36 
Silage ................ 36 Silage ................ 36 ................ . 

During t'.1e first \\·eek Group IV receinci ·:·~:i:s 5, bran 3, 
barley 2, corn 2. There \Yere t\YO other groups. ~ os. III and 

VI. Group III \Yas feel the same ration as ~:-.:•up IV, except 
that bran \\·as ,.;ubstituted for oats. Group \-T i·eceived the 

5ame ration as Group V, except that bran ,,.,,~ "nbstituted fo1-
oats. 

During Period IIl four weeks. beginni:1;· \\ iri1 ~larch 25 
and ending _·\pril 2r. all the C0\\'3 \\'ere iecl :·:: :, :·zttion made 

up in the follo\\"ing proportions: 
Bran, 5 pounds: corn, 5: glnten meal, 2: pr;,;,.;e :1a:''· 12, and 

silage, 36. 

The CO\\'S recei,·ed as much as they seemt1i :. :keel and make 

good use oi. The cornpositior- of the fo, ir~ 0:·,1fi0 iecl during 
the winter \\':1~ a~ follO\YS: 



\Yater 

----
Bran ............. 13.85 
Corn Meal.. ... 12.01 
Gluten Meal.. 9.08 
Oats ............. 13.24 
Ba~ley ......... '..1 l~.8~ 
Cotn Meal..... l :i.33 
Fodder Corn. 50.40 
Fodder Corn. 27.4-f) 
Fodder Corn. 35.4G 
Ensilage ........ 71.51 
Ensilage........ 67.56 
Prairie Hay ... 10.8~ 
Prairie Hay ... I 15.92 

TABLE XVI.-Composition of Food Stuffs used and when fed. 

Crude Ether Crude N. Free 
Protein Ex. Fiber Extract 

---- ---- ·---- ----

18.81 G.74 1:i.:rn 41.19 
10.94 :.urn 2.54 70.G:~ 
41.GS !.!.fi5 2.73 42.91 
15.8!) 4.53 18.79 44.38 
13.9G 1.3!) 7.41 Gl .12 
11.39 3.59 2.81 n5.2G 

4.GG .74. 18.27 20.89 
8.66 1.12 :!5.97 31.71 
S.14 .97 23.44 27.69 
2.32 .92 8.12 13.93 
3.55 .Ul 9.33 16.48 
6 52 2.02 40.21 33.98 
G.83 2.14 35.17 35.44-

Ash 

----

G.02 
] .:~5 

.95 
3.17 
3 24 
1.62 
5.0G 
G.09 
4.30 
3.20 
2.17 
6.45 
5.50 

DIGESTIBLE. 
Dry 

Matter 
Pro. 

----

SG.15114.86 
87~1U 7.4-4 
UO.D2 :-17.0~ 
8G. 7n 12.39 
S7.12 8.77 
84.l>7 7.44 
.J.~l.GO 2.32 
72.55 4.33 
tl4.fi4 4, 07 
28.4 9 1.20 
32 44 1.85 
S!l.18 3.10 
84.08 ') --~.1 I 

C.II. Fnt 

---- ----

31.37 4-.58 
65.5U 2.42 
40.49 2.4G 
37.49 3.7G 
1i!l.93 1.24 
61.73 3.30 
25.4S .55 
37.55 .S4 
33.27 .73 
14.65 .78 
l 7.15 .77 
43.90 .97 
41.65 1.03 

I Fed to Jan. 27, HJOl 

I Fed from Jan. 2S, 1U01 
Fed to Feb. l 0, 1901 
Fcrl Fh.11 tnl\Jch.10,1801 

, Fer! from l\J ch 11-24, 1901 
!Fed to Jan. 13, 1901. 
Fed from Jan. 14·, 1901 
Fed Mch 25toApl.7, 1901 
Fed April 8-21. UJ01. 

Digestion eo~cfficicnts used nrc American avcrngcs fron1 Henry's" Feeds and Feeding," cxcrpt those used for pr<:nne hav. These 
were obtained in an expcritncnt with hay of the sn.rnc kind in April 1800 at this station. The co-efficients are:-Pro. 47.5; Fat 48 
Fiber 61; Nitrogen Free Extract 57. 
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By comparing the foregoing table with the tables of the 
average composition of ~-\merican feeds, it will be observed that 
nearly al"! contain more protein and many less carbo-hyclrates 
than is given in the table of average composition of ~-\merican 
feeds as published in Bulletin 67 of this station. The bran 
used was of the light. flaky kind furnished from a sample care
fully selected to obtain that ·which was uniform in composition. 
The corn meal feel up to January 27 was old corn supposed 
to be from the crop grown in 1899. That feel from and after 
January 28 was from the r 900 crop and contained more pro
tein and considerably less Gtrbo-hydrates than did that grown 
the year previous. The gluten meal contained 37.09 digestible 
protein while the tables credited only 2j.8 per cent. The oats 
contained 12.39, while the tables give it only an average of 9.2. 
The barley meal contained 9.77, while it is given only 8.7 in the 
tables, and the carbo-hyclr-ates were only j9.<)3, while the av
erage is 65.6. So it will be seen that all the gr::iins \\·ere un
usually high in protein and low in carbo-hyclrates. The foclcler 
corn and ensilage \\·as from dent corn planted in double clrill:i 
so thickly that but few ears were formed. That feel to Febru
ary ro was gr0\n1 on old \\·orn out soil and contained only 49.6 
per cent of dry matter. That feel from February r r was grown 
on a field which had gro\\"11 fodder corn the year previous, but 
had received a coat of barn manure before it \Yas plowed for 
this second crop. The fodder corn contained ;2.j5 per cent 
dry matter and 4.33 of crude protein, showing conclusively 
that corn planted so thickly that few if any ears are formed con
tains a high percentage of dry matter and nutriment if grown 
on fertile soil. The protein content in both the corn silage 
and cured foclcler corn was greatly in excess of that given in 
the tables. The foclcler corn feel from l\farch r r was planted 
July 13 on a bluegrass sod turned over from July j to IO. It 
contained 8.14 of crude protein, while the table of average 
composition of American feeding stuffs in Henry's Feeds and 
Feeding gives 4.5 of protein. The latter may have reference 
to true protein, \Yhile in the foregoing table protein is ex-
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'pressed b:-- ::\" '\ 6.2 5. Planting the corn late in the season, when 
the soil is \\-;:trrn. which induces rapid gro\vth, may cause it 
to contain more nitrogen and less nitrogen free extract, becaust; 
of thick planting. During July, August and September, 1900, 

there was more than the average amount of rain and heat, 
\vhile sunshine fell below the average, which may have tended 
to the production of feed stuffs having an unusually narrow 
nutritin ratio. Because of this peculiarity of the feed used 
there was not the difference in the rations fed during Periods 
I and II that \vas intended, because of this, and also because of 
the m1faYorable condition of the herd the data obtained m 
t]fr; experiment ck·es not give very definite information. 
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RECORD FOE PEHJOD I. 

The fo]Jo,,·ing tables give the anrage \\·eight of eac:1 cow 
and each group, the average amount of dry matter consumed, 
the digestible nutrients it contained, the yield of milk :md but
ter fat. per cent fat in milk, calculated amount of digestible 
protein needed by each cow daily for maintenance, amount of 
protein ~l\·ailable for milk production and amount of protein 
used to one pound of milk and one pound of butter fat. 

During Period I. \\·hich commenced on the 31st clay of De" 
cember and ended January 27th. all the groups receiYed the 
same kind of a ration, but the CO\\"S did not recei\·e the same 
amount of protein. because some consumed more food than 
others. Those in Group I 1~eceived daily on :ll1 :werage r.77 4 
pounds: Group TT, l .605: Croup IV, l .845: and Group V, 
r.594 pounds. The daily a\·erage yield of milk \\"as from 
Group I. 16.86 pounds: II. q.86: IV. 16.75: and V. 17.51. 
Each group during period I used .073 of a pound of protein 
per pouncl of milk produced. except group ·v. that returned a 
pound of milk for each .064 of protein. after deducting the c~l
culated amount needed for maintenance of the body. Group 
V. that received the least protein. yielded the most milk :mJ 
made larger return far food consumed than did any of the . 
other groups. The amount of dry matter consumed to 100 

pounds of milk yielded \\"as by Grnup I. 118.5.~: TT. 104.3;-: IV. 
103.34: and Group V. 8-J. . .)T. 
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Eurotna ........ . 
L'Etoilc ..... . 
Puss ...................................... . 
Trust ........... . 

Total 

AYcrage 

TABLE XVII. Group I. Period I. Dec. 31, 1900-Jan. 27, 1901. 

AvEI<AGE DAILY I Protein 

Lbs. Per Lbs. oflfor Boclv ,,,,,;"'""' . r I T_ I ____ Needed 
D. N. of Cent. Butter l\lain--

o. I C. II. I Fat l\lilk Milk Fat I tenancc 
D.M.1-

Pr 

Weight 

666 116.61311.7 896 16.C\13 1.7 
752 16.61'1 1.7 
761. 16.613 1.7 

3075 166.4521 7.0 

769 116.6131 1. 7 

74 
74. 
74 
74 

-

96 

74 

9.154 .501 
9.154- .501 
9.154 .501 
9.154 .501 

------

36.616 2.004 

9.154 .501 

11.429 17.50 5.73 1.002 .466 
11.429 20.52 5.36 1.101 .627 
11.429 13.65 6.26 .855 .526 
11.4-29 15.79 4.91 .776 ,533 

--------- --- ----

40."" "'"' l···· ..... 3:~~l·--.~~~---~i--
11.429 16.86 5.53 

I -------- ----- -----·-----·------------

NAl\IE 

TABLE XVIII.-Group II. Period I. Dec. 31, 1900-Jan, 27, 1901. 

A VERA GE I>AILY 

Weight 
DIGESTIDLE 

D.M. D. N. 
Pro. I C.-1-I. I Fat 

Lbs. 
of 

Milk 

Per 
Cent 
Fat 

Pro. 
Needed 

Lbs. off for Body 
Butter l\1ain

Fat tcnance 

----------

Protein 
Pro.to l lb. 

Avail-
able 
for Milk !Butter 

Product Fat 

1.308 .07471 1.305 
1.147 .0559 1.042 
1.248 .0914 1.460 
1.241 .0786 1.599 

----- --- ---

·············· ··········· ........... 

1.236 .0733 1.325 

Pro. I Pro. to 1 lb. 
AYail-
'1ble I Butter 
for Milk 

Product! Fat 

Duchess 2 ............................... 1 6S8 114-.5il511.551 I 8 00\l\ .438 I 9.99SI 15.8915.51 I .876 I .482 1.069 .0673, 1.220 
Fly T...................................... 762 14.67U 1 543 8.l·l-6 .431 10.120 15 66 4 26 .667 .533 1.010 .0645 1.514 
Le~oma................................... 735 l•t.5:~5 1.f>51 8.009 .4-38 9.U!l8 U.72 6.56 .6:l8 .514· 1.037 .1067 1.625 
Pride....................................... 715 1G.613 1.774

1 

\l.154- .501 11.4-29 18.ltl 4 921 .R98 .500 1.274 .0701 1.427 

Total ....... :······························ 1· 2900 ~0.3~~ ~.419 !~~:318 l.~osJ·······~-- 59.4~:~ ........... 1~.07~- ~-··········· .............. ····-~·-··· ......... . 

Average................................. 725 115.0DOl 1.60f> 8.329 .452 il0.386 14.86 5.17 I .768 .507 1.098 .073H 1 430 
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TABLE XIX. Group IV. Period I. Dec. 31, 1900-Jan. 27, 1901. 

NAME 

Bess ....................................... . 
Countess 2 ............................ . 
Ho11~ton 2 ............................. . 
Charlotte 

Total 

Average ...... . 

NAME 

Barnt.. 
Dell 2 ................. . 
De>l 3 ..................................... . 
Sweet Cicily .......................... . 

Total.. ................ . 

Average .................. . 

Weight 

105fi 
926 
771 
773 

-- I . [ Pro. to t lb. 
_ Protein Protein 

A YERAGR DAILY 

DIGESTITIJ.R 
Butter I 

I 

Needed Avttil-
Lbs. Per Lbs. of for Body able 

D.N. of Cent. Butter Maintc- for l\lilk 

C-~~l~l ___ I :-Jilk I Fat •-~~t-- nancc ProductJ ___ I~ 
n. M. 

Pro. 

19.4·3912.059110 967 
18.6-tS 1.995 10.2!l8 
lt4.535 1.551 g.009 
16.61:l 1.774 9.1G4· 

.568113.594 

.564 12.8G7 

.438 9.998 

.GOl 11.42D 

I 
14.121 
21.391 

iii:~~: 
I 

4.851 .685 
3.43 .733 
5.99 .728 
5.19 1.003 

.738 

.648 

.G40 

.5·11 

1.321 
1.347 
1.011 
1 233 

.09351 1.928 

.063011.838 

.0831 1.389 

.0637 1.229 

3;,25 f6v.2- 35 -;.~;~1~;.~.~s1-·;_-011J .......... 67.o~:== 3.H9 ==· ~i==11== ---1----- 1----------- - ----·---- --------
881 117.334 1.845 \l.607 .GU-+.l.!J70 16.75! 4.70 .787 .617 1.228 1.0733 1.560 

-------- ----------

TABLE XX. Group V. Period I. Dec. 31, 1900-Jan. 27, 1901. 
~----- - -------·------------------ --

\\'eight 
[), ]\f. 

A\'RH:AGE DAILY I . . I Pro. to l ll:i. _ __ Protctn Protein 
Needed Avail-

Lbs. of.for Bodv able 
Butter l\Iaintc- for I Milk Hutter 

Fai nancc Product Fat 

---- --- ---I 
Lbs. I Per - D. N. of Cent. 

C. HJ Fat ! ________ Milk -~at_ 
D1ngsT111LE 

Pro. 

.943 .5~2 1.413 .0726 1.498 

.87-1· .46.J. 1.310 .064:!. 1.4!J9 

.818 .~~ng 1.059 .0577 1.2D5 

.715 .4-:!8 .720 .OGOt< 1.007 

832 118.\l4811.!JD5110.298 I .56l2.8"7119.451 U5 li63 16.613 1.774 9.154 ;GOl 11.429 20.39 ·1·.2D 
570 13.784 1.458 7.603 .413 9.474- l8.:l4 4.4G 
!il 1 I 9.-1.81 1.14S, 5.222. .:ll.J.1 6.G84 l 1.8G 6.03 

2676 5H.G2G 6.37!3132.277 1. 7921. .......... 1 70.03, ......... . 3.3GO 

669 114.631 I 1.fi94I 8.069 .44s/10.111l~~~l~I .837 .468 1.126 I 0.64·31 1.345 

pj 
tI1 
(') 

0 
pj 
ti 
>rj 
0 
pj 

"O 
tI1 :s 
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1:-.:i 
00 
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(;I( f){Jf' 

Average ............ . 

TABLE XXI. Summary for Periorl I. Dec. :H, 1900 Jan. 27, 1901. 

I \Yt:ight lJ. 1\1. 

---- ~~---·-

769 16.613, 
725 15.09<>' 
881 17.834 
669 14.631 

_______ ._>._v_E_·R_A_C_E_lJAILY I Pn,lei11 i Prolein 

DIGESTIDT E 1 I I Needed 1 Avail- I 
' • · l Lbs. Per Lbs of for Body' able 

I 
JJ N t>f Cent. Hutterl :\fainie-1 for 

Pro C. l!. I Pat , J\lilk I Fut I Fat nance : l'roc:lud 
I ! I ' -·--,-~1--.-1-- -- ~--,----

1.7741 9.154
1 

.501 11.429 lG.861 5.33: .9331 .S3S ' 1.23G 
1.6051 8.329: .452 10.31'6 14.86' 5.17, .768 .:>07 1.0~)8 

1.59,1, 8.069 .44S 10.111 17.51: 4.78· .837 .4-68 1.126 
l.84Si 9.607i .518 11.970 16.75: 4.701 .7871 .617 1.228 

I I 

-3-0---l-4-I ~-3.~c: -6.81~1-:1-5-.1-5-!J ,-,~~~ ~ -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -... -6-G-.-9-81 ~-~~ .. -3-.3---2-:J ........... . 

Pro. to 1 111. 

BnltL·r 
;>.Jilk 

Pai 

.073:~ 1.325 

.0739 1.430 

.07:!3 1.560 

.064:! 1.345 

'- 7G;-115.!l17: 1.704!~HO ----=~: ~0.~7411G4-\J1-·-:,.041-~1-.G:l3 1.171 I .0710 1.·Hl\J 
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1.\ECORD FOR PERIOD i l. 

The iollO\Ying tables give the record~ oi c2cll CC•\\ and each 
group during a period of four weeks. cc\mmencing with Feb
ruary I I stating the average \veight of eac'.1 CC>\\. and each 
group, the dry matter consumed. the cligestihk nutriment~ 

provided, the yield of milk and butter fat, per cent fat in milk. 
calculated amount of digestible protein needed for maintenance 
nf the body, the amount of protein daily an.iL1hle for milk 
production, and amount of protein prm·idecl to one pound of 
milk and one pound of butter fat producecl. 

The cows \Yere really feel eight consecutin ''eeks on the ra
tions given in Period II, but for convenience the tir;;t t\YO and 
last two are not co\·ered by the record. So it should be borne 
in mind that two weeks inten·ened bet,,·een Periods I and 'II. 

During Peri0cl I. Group I received r .; /-J. pounds of protein 
daily and yielded I 6.86 pounds of milk: cl ming Peri0d n they 
receiYecl on an anrage 2.037 pounds of protein and ga,·e 15.82 
pounds of milk. Group I was fed the same ration dnring· the 
t\YO periods, and the increase in the protein clnring Period II 
was solely clue to the greater per cent oi protein rnntainecl in 
the roughage feel during the second period. Becauo;e of this 
unexpected increase in the protein. none of the rations feel 
during Period IT have as wide a nntriti,·e ratio 2-: ,,.e had cal~ 
culatecl. The :imount of protein ied to Groupo; II and IV 
dnring Period II \\as practic:illy the same as ''a" fed dming 
Period I. 

Group V \Yas feel on a ration containing equal parh of corn, 
barley and oars. and as much fodder CClrn as grain. and three 
times as much ensilage. The ration \\"as inrc:nclecl rn cnntain a:i 
iittie protein :is could be seemed wit hnut rc-rricring the grain 
in the ration to corn and barley, which \\C did nc\t care to do 
in this prelimin:ir:· trial. 
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TABLE XXII. Group I. Period II. Feb. 11 to March 10, 1901. 

NAME 

---------·---· AVERAGE DAILY -- -----1 Protein 

DIGESTIBLE ___ l _______ \L~I Per I Lbs. ofif~~';;~<~1y Weight 

Protein 
::lYUi!
ab]e 
f1)r 

Product 

Pro. to 1 lb 

Euroma .................................. I 
~~~~:.'..~.~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total. ................ . 

AYcragc ..... . 

NAME 

Total.. ....... .. 

Average 

D.M. 
Pro. C.H. 

---- --- --- ---

694 20.534 2.070 10.728 
902 20.534 2.070 10.728 
784 20.534 2.070 10.728 
796 19.~50 1.940 10.057 

3176 80.8521 8.150142.241 

of Cent Butter] Ma1n-
Milk Fat Fat tanencc 

D. N. 
Fat 

----- --- --- --- --- ----

.508 13.306 17.00 6.07 1.031 .486 

.508 13.306 19.92 5.1 G 1.027 .631 

.508 13.306 12.15 6.39 .777 .54-!J 

.477 12.474 14.23 5.14 .732 .557 

2.001152.3921 63.30 3.567 

----

1.584 
1.4-39 
1.521 
1.383 

Milk 1Butter 
Fai 

I .093 I 1.53G .072 t.4(11 
.125 1.!J57 
.097 1.889 

794 120.2131 2.037110.560 .500113.0!!71 15.821 -5.64 .8U21 .556 1.481 .0()361 1.660 

TABLE XXIII. Group II. Period II. Feb.11-March 10, 1901. 

Weight 

711 
756 
775 
743 

---·---- ·-

AYE!L\GE DAILY Ip t . p t . Pro. to 1 lb. 
1------------- ro e111 ro ctn 

DIGESTIDLE I I Needed A vnil-
Lbs. Per Lbs. oflfor Borly able 

D. M. I I I D. N. of Cent. Butter Maintc- for Milk Butttcr 
Pro. - C. H. Fat Milk Fat Fat nance Product Fa 

__ , _____________________ ! _____ _ 

1Z·~~711.7;!;1 I 9.5G8 11 .. >32 1.713 9.331 
17.987 1.741 9.568 
20.558 1.990'10.936 

.424111.733114-.9215.66 

.4-~5 11.~19 16.36 3.75 

.4-411.133 11.60 6.60 

.48413.410 17.84 5.08 

.84-4 

.613 

.766 

.906 

.498 

.529 

.542 

.520 

1.243 
1.244 
1.199 
1.470 

.083311.473 

.0760 2.029 

.1034 1.565 
.08241 1.622 
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TABLE XXIV. Group IV. Period II. Feb. 11-March 10, 1901. 

=========== --------------------------- .. 

NAME 

Bess~ ......................... .......... . 
Counkss2 ............................ . 
I-Io11ston 2 .............. ............. . 
Charlotte.- ......................... .. 

Total. ............................... . 
A ·ver~1ge ............. ................. . 

NAME 

Boma .................................... . 
Dell 2 .................. . 
Dell 3 .................................... . 
S\vcct Cciily .. ....................... . 

Total. ............... .. 

Average ........... . 

Weight 

1075 
970 
785 
778 

3608 

902 

Lhs. Per Lbs. of tor Body a\Jle l
----D~;;FsTm~:IlRAGil

1
. DAtL\

1

. ___ 
1 

_

1 

____ .ii~~;l~i,;i pl'~~~j'.1 Pro.tol 1 lb. 

D. M. D. N. of Cent. Butter Maintc- for Milk Bt~ttcr 
Pro. I C. H.1 Fat Ivlilk I Fat Fat 11::111cc Product I•at 

22.9!l3, 1.897,12.086 
22.99:! 1.897 12.086 
17 .945 1.4-75 !l.400 
20.510 1.686 10.74-4 

.581114.564114.68 

.581 14.564 21.06 

.452 11.327 12.41 

.GHl 12.946 16.95 

4.78 
3.18 
5.!)3 
5.33 

.702 

.670 

.736 

.903 

.752 

.679 

.549 

.545 

1.145 
1.218 

.926 
1.141 

.0780, 1.631 

.0578 l.818 

.074.6 1.258 

.0673 1.263 

84·.4-411 6.955144.3161 2.130, ......... .. 65.101 ........... 1 3.011, .............. , .............. , ........... , ......... .. 

21.1101 l.73!llll.079 .532113.350 16.271 4.6:l .7531 .631 i.108 I .06811 1.471 

TABLE XXV. Group V. Period II. Feby. 11-Mch. 10, 1901. 
------------

--------------~~Il_"_~~~ IlAtLY I Protein Protein _Pr_o.to~ 
Weight I 1---D1G_E_s_·T_m_L_"--l I Lbs. I Per I Lbs. off;'rc'ii~c~ly A;;~~- I . 

D. M. I I D. N. of Cent. Hutter[ Mai11- for Milk Bi:ttc1 Pro. C. II. Fat Milk Fat Fat tcnance Product Fat 

-:;,:-~:.:-GI~-~~~ ~;~~u .536 1~.1 o~.\ ~~-'H r..06 .944 .5!!8 i.rn1 .o63~ :.262 
687 20.48G :L5!JO 11.360 .4-76 13.4-26 1 !J.3G 4.29 .S:lll .4R1 1.1 O~l .0573 1.336 
r,;;3 17.924· l.3!ll 9.999 .417 11.807 17.67 4.,ri6 .HOG .4-0S .!l83 .0556 1.220 
601 15.364 ! 1.19:1 8.ri20 .3G7 10.070 14.DS 4.,:12 .64G .421 .772 .0515 1.195 

272_6 17~.7-~-~[;,:~-;3- 42.6G8 1.7:~~- ~~.~~---~. 70.65 =-~ 3.226 ............................. ~=- .. ~ ...... .. 
-68-~l!l.1851-~~~ 10.664· .44°6 12.60~117.66 4.56 .806 ~ ~1~- .0574 1.285 

---~---- --------- -- --- ----·-------------------------------
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ABLE XXVI. Summary for Period II. Fflb. 11---March JO, 190!. 

G RO C !' 

Total.. 

A\'c:ruge 

AVERJ.(~E DAIL\' 

. I I DIGESTIBLE-I ~--/ ---1 I j ~~,~~~i~1 1~-~~'ii" ' Pro. lo I 11, 
We1gltl ___ ··-- _ __ ___ Lb, !'er Llis. of for Body :iLle 

'D . .\I. ll. N of Cent. Butter Main- for Milk Bt;tttr 
Pro. IC. H.1 Fat 

1 

Milk Fal Fat I tena11ce Producll !·al 

79~· 120.213 2.037110.560 .500 /13.0;;·-1-~.:2-15.64 --~~;;-1-~56 1.481 -1.093611.660 
746 18.516 1.811 9.851 .437 12.099 15.18 5.15 .782 .522 l.28£1 .0849 1.648 
902 21.110, 1.73911.079 .532 113.350 16.27 4.63 .753 .631 1.108 .OG81 1.471 
681 19.185 Ll.9110.664 .446 .12.601 17.66 4-.5G .806 .4.-77 l.014 .0574· 1.258 

-- _ 1 __ , ___ l _____ l ____ I_ ----1-
3123 179.02417.078142.13411.91.) : "'""'." 64.93/ ......... 1132.:!31 . .... 1 ····· .......... . - --- --- - - .--1---

781 119.7!in L769110588 .479112-7S6 IC '.!:!J 49H .SIJH !i-17 !.'.!'..!'..!, .07<>:-li 1.51'.! 
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RECORD FOR l'ERIOP JI. 

The table summary for Period II sho\Ys that all the grou~ 
maintained a normal flow of milk, the ;:n-erage yield during the 
fast period beinz 16-49 pounds, and during the second, i6.23 
pound5. Group l, that received 2.037 pounds of protein daily, 
yielded 15.82 pounds of milk, producing one pound of milk to 
.0936 of protein available for milk production. Group II, 
thCl't rec~ived r.8II of protein daily, gave 15 .. 18 pounds of 
milk, returning one pound of milk to .0849 of protein avail
able for milk production. Group IV, that received. r.739 of 
protein daily, ~ve 16.27 pounds of milk and returned a pound 
of milk to .o68r of protein available for milk production, and 
Group V, that received r.491 of protein daily gave 17.66 
pounds of milk and returned a pound of milk to .0574 of pro
tein available for milk production. l:"pon examination of thi! 
record of Group V during Period II it will be seen that all the 
cows fed on farm grains-corn, barley and oats-maintained 
a normal flow, and that S\Yeet Cicily made a gain. Barna, that 
received r.789 of protein daily gave 18.64 pounds of milk 
and returned a pound of milk to .0639 of a\·ailable protein. 
Dell 2, that received r.59 of protein daily. gaye 19.36 pounds 

· of milk, returning a pound of milk to .0573 of protein. Dell 
3, that received r.391 of protein, gave 17.67 pounds of milk, 
returning a pound of milk to .0556 of anilable protein, and 
Sweet Cicily, that received I. 193 of protein. gave r 4.98 
pounds of milk, and returned a pound of milk to .0515 of pro
tein available for milk production. These figures give strong 
evidence that all the cows receiYed more protein than they 
needed, \Yith the possible exception of 5,yeet Cicily, that re
ceived I. l 93 daily, though she gained i 11 milk ill•\Y and weight 
during Period III. No injurious effect conlcl he seen from 
feeding a grain ration composed of equal p;nts of corn, barley 
and oats. Group I. that recein·cl \Ytiat is termed a balanced 
ration, made a total gain in \\·eight c•t tc•ur pocmcls during 
the four weeks coYered by the record in Peric1d II, while 
Group V gained three pounds in \\"eight. 

·'. 

j. 



~94 l:\YESTI<~ATIO.\'. I.\'. MILK PHODUCTIOX, 

On the 25th of lVIarch the cows were all changed to a ra
tion made up in the following proportions: Bran, 5 parts; 
corn, 5 and gluten meal, 2; prairie hay, 12; corn silage, 36, the 
ration having a nutritive ratio of I :6.5. 

The following tables give a record of the average daily 
nutrients provided, milk and butter fat produced, and amount 
of available protein required to a pound of milk and butter 
fat by each cow and by each group. 

It was intended that the cows should receive, during Period 
III, a ration containing practically the same amounts of nutri
ents as during Period I. Owing to the variation in the compo· 
sition of the feeds from the Amerian averages and to the fact 
that a change in roughage was neceS'sary. the ration did not 
contain the nutrients in the amounts estimated. The result is, 
that while Groups IV and V had an increase in protein over 
the amount feel during Period II,, Groups I and II had a de
crease. By comparing the summary of Period III with the 
summary of Period II it will be seen that the groups on the 
whole average more digestible protein in Period III than 
during Period II. The increase is modified somewhat by the 
fact that during Period III the average weight of the cows is 
thirty-seven pounds greater than during Period II. Taking 
the groups separately we find that the increase in protein has 
not brought a corresponding increase in milk nor did the de
crease of protein produce abnormal shrinkage if any. The 
falling off in yield of milk is fairly uniform. The greatest 
loss is in Group II. but most of this must be attributed to the 
fact that Pride went off feed and shrunk in milk abnormally; 
the least is in Group IV, and here Bess 2 is the cause. She gave 
a larger yield of milk during Period III than during Period II. 
She gave also a larger amount during Period II than during 
Period I. although the amount of protein was reduced at that 
time. The increase. therefore, cannot be attributed to the in
crease of protein. 
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TABLE XXVII. Group I. Period III. March 25-April 21, 190:. 

N\ME \Veight 

Euroma ................................ , 7U3 

~~~~::i:l:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
906 
813 
813 

D. M.1 

A VliRAGE DAILY I Protein , Protein I 

DIGESTIBLE I I I . Needed ' Avail------- Lbs. Per Lbs. ot 1for B0dy!I able I 

I I 
D . .N. nf Cent. Butter: 1'.lain- for 

Pro. C. II. Fat __ ~I ~l ~-at Fat I te~rnnce I Product 

l21.620l 192T1.244/ .G60,13.726, 1G.8·l·1 6.19, .9801 
.500 1.4-22 

21.(320 1.92~ 11.~4+ .560 13.726 17.G2 5.34 .941 .634 1.288 
20.841 1.SG2 10.838 .540 13.230 18.15 6.24 .821 .569 1.2S:l 
18.917 1.GBl 9.838 .490 12.009 14.12 5.20 .735 .569 1.112 

Pro.to 1 lb. 
Milk I Butter 

Fat 

--- -- - -· 

.08981 1.451 

.0731 1369 

.0976 1.563 

.0787 1.513 

324·7 -1~~.!~~li~,,~ 4, ,... , ,.,, ;,-:~ ~, "I ,.,+ ] :::::c:= = 
Average ....... ······················· I s1_2 _L.749 1.844· 10.1n .G37 13.173 10.1 sl s.n .sG~L~5-:~J ~ 216_1_.o~~ol u.Gs 

NAME 

Duchess 
FlyT .............................. . 
Lceorna. 
Pride ................................... . 

TABLE XXVIII. Group II. Period III. March 25-Aprl 21, 1901. 

\Vcigh t 

74G 
791 
805 
770 

A VEUAGE DAILY 

l
_____j")1<'ESTI BL=-----1 I 

Pro. C.H. Fat D. M. I I D. N. 

Lbs. 
of 

:fdilk 

Per 
Cent. 
Fat 

l1s~-11! _____ --- - ----- --- -

18.~)l 71 
'18.91.7' 
119.5021 

1.GS119.8881 ··"t "°'I "'"I ""' l.G81 9.838 A·DO J. .009 17.:H 8.G7 
1.681 9.S:~8 .4·90 l .OO!J 11.90 G.2:; 
1.733 10,14·1 .505.l .379. 14.79 5.06 

Protein Protein Pro. to ~ lb. 

Lbs. of for Bodv able 
Necclccl Avail- - - 1 ·- -

Butterl Main-· for ;\1ilk Iluttc1· 
Fat tcnancc Product Fat 

------ ------1.1~£- .~8~~1·· 1.~!:! 
.749 
.nH5 
.741 

.554 

.563 

.5~Hl 

.G:!1 

.748 

------

~-~tci~===·~~ 1·~~'.-~- 7G.25:11 G.7i6'13D.GGGI 

Average.......................... 778 19.063! 1.694 9.914 

1.1-' .0651 1.' ';_) 
1.llS .0939, 1.GJ9 
1.l!J4 .0807 1.G96 

1 9 -r. I r. - 1 s' ' 2 s-3 ' 

,:~,::::: ::,:1 :~1;:: ;:;r: ::: 1~,~<> . .i:~~; 
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TABLE XXIX. Group IV. Period Ill. Ma.rch 25-April 21, l90l. 

N"A l\I E 

Hf"'s~ 2 ........................... . 
C oun lcs~ 
Hnustnn 
ChR.rloltc 

---------- --------- ------ ----· ----------·----~---· ---------

___ _ ______________ A_':E_RAGE DAILY_____ _ I Protein Protein 1-1_'.ro_. to 1 lb. 

Weight \ i I, Lb8. Per Lbs. oflfor Body able I 
D. M. ID. N. i of Cent. Butter\ Main- for : Milk [Buller 

I 
DIGESTIDLE I ' I i Needed Avail-

Pro. I c. u. j Fat i i Milk i Fat Fat I tenance Product! I Fat 

11-;o-;2 97~-I ~.04;1~.94;~95 ;~~~841~.88 1 
--:761 .709 .784 ,-~~-~~-1-:084~1-1~~71 

10.02 23.653 2.102 12.801 .612 15.015 21.5~ 1 :1.15 .678 .701 11.401 .06C.OJ 2.0fifi 
814 18.91711.681 9.838 .49012 009 12.15 5.86 .712 .570 1.111 .0914: l.5flO 
S1G 2!.620j 1.922 11.244 .560 13.726115.2()] 5.531 .846 .570 1.352 ! .0884[ l.59R 

------ - 1--1~---,--/--- - ----------!--
·····! 3751 87.161 7.747 45.3301' 2.257 ........... , 63.86 ........... 2.945 .............. ··············l··········t"""""""""" 

- --- ------ --- ___ , ____ --1------- -----------i---
- Ayc:tg: .... ~.·~==:········· I 938 21.790! 1.93711.332! 6.64 13.8331 ~~~--4.6~-~736 .657---~·280 .080211.73\l 

Homa 
Dell 2. 

:-!AME 

Dcll3 ................................... . 
S"'ect Cicily ...................... . 

Tot.al ... 

A vcrage 

TABLE XXX. Group V. Period III. Ma.rch 25-April 21, 1901. 

f ____________ _!YER_AGE D.l.ILY I Protein I Protein- Pro.to 1 lb. 

. I 'I DIGESTIBLE I i I : I Needed Avail- I We1g1!tl _________ . · _ 
1 

Lbs. Per ILbs.o(forBody able 
8 

tt 
ID. M. i D. N. of Cent. Butter Main- for Milk '! er 
\ ! Pro. I C.H .. Fat I ! Milk Fat l Fat I tenanee Product I~at ________ I _

1 
______ 1 ____ 1 ________ ~------- --,--------------------

910 24-.3221 2.16212.649 .630 !G.441 18.10 5.17 .!l3<''i .6117 1.525 .0842 1.631 
717 21.6201 1.92211.244 .560 13.726 18.79 ~.38 .824, .502 1.420 .0756 1.723" 
Gt 8 18.91 71 1.681 9.838 .490 12.00() 17.21 4.65 .800 .433 1.248 .072'5 1.560 
632 . 16.2161 1.442 8.4331 .4.20110.295 H..t 9 4.42 .627, .-4-42 1.000 .0705 1.G95 

I I I 

:.!\177 181.075! 7.207!4~-.-;~:1 2.100:·--I 68.29'1 I 3.11'6, I 
·1' ---- ---. ..... - ----- - - --- -- .. I ---- -- - - -- -- -- ---· I : i , 

~~~~.269 1 1~_0211 1~.541 _ _-6_2~~~~-~~L~7~~-~~6~1 __ .796
1 

.521 ; 1.281 i .0750 1.609 
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TABLE XXXI. Summary for Period III. March 25-April 21, 1901. 

Weight 

I A\'EH:AGE DAIL\' 
! - --------

D. M. D. N. I or 

_____ ----1 Prolcio '!

1 

Prutein 

Per Lbs. of fur Tiody hlc for 

Pro. to 1 lb. 

I llniter 
11.lilk I Fai '1 I Digestible I ! Llis. l 

1 
__ . _Pro. I ~- H.1 Fat 

1 
Milk I 

Neellcd A vaila-

Cent Butter! Main- Pro-
Fat Pat t.enanct." duct. 

I _. ___ _ I 

812 120.74\ll l.844110.7\ll .537113.173
1

1 15.181' 
778 19.063 l.6\J4 9.914 .494 12.102 14.29 

744 20.26\l 1.80210 541 .525 12.868 17.07 

5.72 
6.02 
4.61 
4.66 I 938 21.7901 1.937111.332 .564113.833 15.961 

1-----,-----1-
3272 81.87117.277 42.578 -~120 == 62.501 .......... . 

81.S l'..!OA-6.SI 1.819 1 O.G4"~- .5'.\0112.99:11 15.6:.!I 4-.\J9· 

.869 .56K I 1.27G I 

.718 .545 1.149 I 

.736 .657 I 1.280 I 

.796 .521 1.281 

--1~--

:u HJ ··············1··········· ... 

.084011.468 
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The following table shows the amount of digestible pro
tein available for product, the average daily yield of milk and 
butter fat, and the protein used to one pound of milk pro
duced: 

Pro Lbs. Lb~. of Pro to 
Available of Milk Butter Fat 1 lb. milk 

Group I, II .... r.48r r5.82 .892 .0936 
III .... r.276 r5.r8 .869 .0840 

II, II .... r.289 I 5. r8 .782 .0849 
III .... r.r49 r4.29 .7r8 .0804 

IV, II .... r.ro8 r6.27 .753 .o68r 
III .... r.280 r5.96 .736 .0802 

V, II .... r.or4 r7.66 .806 .0574 
III .... r.28r r7.07 .796 .0750 

Comparing Groups I and V, as in these groups there 11·erc 
no CO\YS that were not under normal conditions. we find that 
the shrinkage in yield of milk \\'as practically the same and not 
larger in amount than could safely be attributed to the fact of 
the animals being further along in their period of lactation. 
The cows then in Group I were able to do just as good work 
during Period III on the smaller zimount of protein as they 
could on that feel during Period IL and the additional amount 
of protein feel to the cows of Group V during Period ITT was 
of no value to them as far as milk production is concerned. 

The cows in Group \T gaYe during Period II i 7.66 pound~ 
of milk per clay, testing 4.58 per cent fat, on a ration in which 
the concentrates were farm grown grains and the roughage' 
from the corn (maize) plant. The ration contained only L49 
pounds of digestible protein. and the co\\·s used, allowance 
being made for the amount calculated for food of maintenance . 
. 057 pound of digestible protein for e1:ery pound of milk pro
duced. 

This ·work indicates that cows giYing ordinary yields of 
milk and butter fat do not require the amount of protein called 
for in the standard rations. 
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That the amount of milk a cow gi,·e:; daily a11cl ib fat con

tent me::isures the amount of protein the animal requires cn-er 

and ahm·e what is needed for mainten::ince. 
That there is a limit to the milk and butter fat producing 

capacit_1· uf a CO\\' at any gin:n time. Feeding rnnre protein than 
.she need,; for this production ancl for her 0\\'11 support is of no 

ach·:m tage. 
That the exec,;~ of protein. \\·ith the corre~poncling excess of 

the ntlrer nutrirnt"'. \\·ill tend to canse her to by on flesh and 

therelJ,- shrink in milk flm\-. 
That grains Clrclinarily gT0\\'11 on the farm. feel in con

junctinn 1\·ith snch rr iug·ha1~·e as fodder corn. corn silag·e. tim
othy ancl pr;\irie hay prn,·icle ample protein for cm\·s doing 

ortli11:1r·: dairy \\·nrl~. 
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We•ght of Cows from November 19, 1894 to February 11, 1895. 
---- ------ ------------- -------- ------- ----- ------ -----

:1non I PERIOD ]] PERIOD III PERIOD IV ----- ~---------~ ------------- ~-----------.. I,,._..,,.._.., 1------ -------- - -

Jan. 7 Jan.14 ! Jan.21 Nov 26 nee. 3 I Dec.10 Dec. 171 Dec. 24 Dec 31 
----- ---- ---- ---- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ____ I ___ 

Betty....... 854 8 rn 832 8 rn 840 852 870 872 877 I 882 
Dora........ 862 " 868 855 863 867 I 880 895 870 865 885 
Lou.......... 1154 1157 1213 1176 1183 1190 1165 1118 1090 1120 
Quidee...... 793 794 771 822 805 818 842 809 825 850 

Jan 28 Feb. 4 I Feb. 11 
--- ---

909 900 910 
878 90f\ 900 

1064 1100 1145 
880 870 870 

Sweet B ... 1082 1040 1035 1055 1060 1073 1069 1063 1074 1075 1070 1070 1070 
Tricksey ... 700 733 735 711 715 720 750 753 725 74-0 
Beckley2 .. 815 85f\ 8.i.8 823 826 830 845 825 820 840 

728 750 739 
842 . 858 855 

Countess .. 1230 1187 1161 1164 1212 1220 1193 1152 1148 1118 1125 1160 1186 
Houston .. 90.) 949 902 882 90il 913 932 94f\ 924 925 908 916 920 
Lydia ....... 100:l 10:l8 1000 1045 100.J. 1060 lo-o 1019 1049 1075 
Olive ........ 810 792 770 812 

I 
775 801 812 786 780 798 

Topsy .... 11'l8 1150 1136 1172 1210 1188 1185 1196 1147 1184 

1070 1090 1072 
800 810 795 

1140 1167 1152 

Weight of Cows from February 18 to April 29, 1895. 

Beckley ........... . 
Reddy ...................... . 
Tricksey ... . 
I-I-011ston ................................ . 
Sweet B ................ . 
Lydia 
Olin ................ . 
Belle .. . 
Qnidee 
Lou .. .. 
T11psy ........................ ..... . 
Countcsi;;: .. , ........................ . 

Pch. 181 Pcb. 25 

84-5 

'"~" 750 
925 

109ii 
1080 

840 
D3fi 
869 

1140 
11.i.o 
1190 

830 
7fi0 
720 
910 

1105 
10<.o 

780 
920 
85<. 

l 070 
1151 
1195 

:\kh. 4 

817 
7-t.G 
745 
902 

1070 
1080 

780 
llGO 
880 

1130 
1165 
1210 

:\lch.11 

851 
7[)4 
760 
920 

1075 
1100 

785 
!.Jl>5 
!JOO 

1122 
1135 
1200 

~!ch.181:\Ich.251April1 April8 Apri115 April221Apri]'.:)9 

I 
. I 

------ ___ i,___ --- ___ · 

842 830 I 865 sso 865 s6o 860 

~~g I ~~~ ~~g ~~g ~~~ ~~g ~~g 
905 903 910 905 895 890 875 

1060 1045 1055 1056 1060 1060 1060 
1095 1070 1072 1080 1090 1075 1085 

820 778 785 7!J5 795 790 775 
940 ll72 965 955 9;5 940 96ii 
910 875 860 880 870 878 860 

1120 1069 1090 1110 1100 1125 1085 
1150 1140 1122 1150 1180 1165 1170 
1165 1134 1165 1185 11[)0 1188 1105 
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